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ALIVE,

PROGRESSIVE,

CLEAN.

F. M. Simmoas, 1 , A. D. Ward

Siminons & Ward,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at

' : LAW.

NEW BERN IS. H C.
Practioe In the counties ol Craven, Dunlin,

uiiBM, unmow, vartercr aua roniuco; in uie

unirnns No. a Mouth rrona StreeS
Oppvslle lie ml Clialtnnka.

1. II. Pelletier,
ATTOEXET AT LAW. ;

Middle-- Street, Lawyers Brick
" : Bnildinp. ' ;v",
Will nractlce In the Connttes nf Craveni

Carteret. Jones, Onslow and Pamlico. IT. H.
Oourt at New lierae aud Supreme Court, of
the State. .. , t .

.....FINANCIAL.;:"4;.

Farmers & Merchants
BANK.s.

Began 2aar, 1891.
Capital Stock.r;v;: j.i.$75,000.00
Surplus and Fronts,.!... 11,111.14

. OPFICKHBI
fj. H. Cutler, President.

w. . uhauwiuk, vice tree.
T. W. Dkwkv, Cashier. .

J. W. KIDDLE, Teller.
F. F. M.1TTHKW9, Collector.

DIRECTOR j:
t,. H. Cutler. John Sutor. TV. n. Blades,
W. H. t hadwick. P.H.Pelletler.J. B. Clark.
J. W. Strtwart, N. if . J uraey, T. W. Dawey.

We want your business and feel that
we can-otte- r you as much in return, as
any other batik iu the city. It is our
endeavor to make business relations mut- -

uaiy pleasant and profitable to our
patrons, v

T. A. Green, Pies, E.H. Meadotfs, Vice Pret

H. M.QnoVES, Cashier.

CITIZEN'S BANK

OO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Tbe Accounts ot Banks. Bankers. Coram.
ations, Farmers, Merchants and otherB re
eeived on lavorable terms, i'rompt and care
Iu attenlion given to tho intui est ot our out
tomors. CoUtotloas a Specialty.

BOA11D OF DIBTOIOBS.

Ferdinand Ulricb. K. U. Meadows,
J. A. Uoadows, Chan. DuUy, Jr.
damuel W. Ipoek,-Cbas- . Jumi:S iteanond,

11. Fowler, Jlajer lliom,
J. W. Grainger, Tnomas A. urees,
C rr. siuauwooa. C. K. Fov.
Geo. N. Ives. W.F.Crockett.

J. A. BRYAN, THOS. DANIELS,

President. Vice Fres.
. II. ROBERTS. Cashier.

THE, NATIONAL BANK,
Or NEW JIEKNB, N. C.

usrooai'OiiA.Tmn xses.
Capital, $100,000
Surplus Profits, 98,168

DlltBUTOKS:

J as. A. Bktan, Thos. Daniels.
CHAS. K. UllVAH, 13. H. llAUKBUUa
Jno, Dunn; L. VIakvky
G. 11. HoBSBT K. K. Bishop

For Sale !
Two Iota, the brick buildings on them

and water fronts, at the corner of East
Front and Pollock Street.

For particulars and t'ermsnpply toj
A. OAKSM1TH,

Hollywood, N. C.

av V .V- - 'any

WEA'KWWEARY
WQMENP MEN
Are peculiarly benefited hy P. P. P.,
Linnmnn'a tlrpfifc UpitkkIv fl,A mncl
wonderful Tonic and Itlood Cleanser in
the world. .,...

'
. The liic-- Journalistic standard

which the founder oi the JOURNAL,

J. W. Harper,' established tor it, g

which Age has only added to it, 10
Rives it a reputation tor being true
.to its motto; i " Independent in all
Things," has been fully sustained by -

Wr. Harper's successors, and to-da- y

the NEW BERNE jbURNAL stands fe
for an Honest and Clean Journalisni,
at the same time beic gan up-to-d- ate

Newspaper. , t .
--j '

.

' The present management of the
JOURNAL 'has been adding many
new features of improvement to the

By virtue of a decree of Hie Euperiet
Court of Bvdecountj in a ppeciul procte 1

ng entitled Wahab, Admr. of Q. W.
Wahab, against Williun II. Wahub and
otheis", the 0ntcrsii;ned, as eommissiorer
appoiutcd therein, will HVr lor sale ot

publle auclion for cash at the courthouse
door in the City of flew Berne, on Mon
day the ?.h day of June, 1897, at 13 o'clock

ui, tne following described lot of lmd,
to wiu vivyi-.yi- j

A lot of land with Ilia dwelling, and
other buildings tturtoo, siiuittd in ibe
City of New II. rue and oa the aorih aide
of South Front Street and well known
as the residence of B. W. Wahab.
" This 24th day Of April, 18U7.S

tv '(.:;--
. 1). WAHAB,

;" -- ''''J v'
' :' ' i ' Commissioner.

Atiministrator's Notice
Haviog qualified as administrator of J.

A. Eruuldtceuteel, lute of Craven Coun-

ty Nor lli Carolina, ibis Is to notify al
pertons-liaviu-g cluims egainst said cttute
to exhibit them to the undcrVigLed on or
before the 20th day of April, 1898, or this
notice will be pleaded in bur 01 their rtl
covery.

All persons indebted to said estate are
hereby uotifind to make iumedinte t.

;: This the 19th doy or April, 1897.

ITIIOS. F. McCAUTIIY,
Aduiinistrutor.

Executor's Notice.
llavias; quslilied as executors ol the

last Will and testement of Curne D. May

hew, peceased, this is to notify all persons
tin virijj Claims against the tstute ol lue said

deceased to exiiibitihem lo W. M. Hen-dre-

executor, Wiostoo, N. C, on or m:
fote lie 22d day of Aptil, 1693, or tuit
notca M. Le p'eided iu bar of thcii
recoyery ;v v

All persons indebted to said estate art
requested immediate paymcut.

a'iiis the 19tU cay o April, JS97.
, J. F. I1ENMEN, cuuis.W. M. tiNlHii)N,

Tru.stee'N Sale.
Pureuaul lo the power of tale confer-

red upon me as trustee in a ceitaio lived

ot'Tiust exicuted to me by Henry t'piulll,
dated the tti day ol Janua'ty, U94, ai.d

recorded in the otl.Ce of the ltvguitr tl
Deeds of Ciaven CoUuty, (u book 112,

pages 890, 91 and 893. The Ji 11.

ot J. A. Meadows Corjipaoy. having re-

quested me to luieclcte salu Deed ot Xiusi,
1 will tell at Public Auction ul (be Com I

douse (lour iu the city of New .' lime at
12 o'clock, m., on Mouduy, the 14lh doj

ufJune U97, for Cush tne lollotving

real us'aie, lying uu llie Ooutn

sice of llie A. & N. C. Uailroad and Katt
aide of ScoH's or Green Spring Cictk, be- -'

giuuing at a pioee ol lalluad iron on the

East side of said criek and luuuiug theixc
S. 88, K, Crt.Cl poles to a sione 00 feet

Irom said lailroud, thence parallel Willi

aaul railroad 8. a.'l, E. US.ll poles to U.i
dividing ditch between tbe lauds of the

iuid Henry bpruill un I U. Ji. llrjau,
lliioeetvlih tKidciicli H. 67, W. 5J.64

pules to suid tScoil's or Greeu Spring
Creek, thence down the vaiious couiacs ol
said creek lu the Leginnin, eoutainlug
s.xtecu and one half uciea moie ur less;
also one Bay Pony. -

This die 12th day of Mny. 1897. ,

. T. A. QUEEN, T rjt e. .

Adniitiistrator't Notice
At the lute itsidtnoe of James A. Ei nut,

deceased, iu Cntun County, on. Mooduj
ihe 7tU day of J uue, 1897, I will t apotc
at sale, for eaah, to tUe lughett bidder, all

ol the peisooal ulate belunging to the kit
Janus A. Eiiiul, coLiUting uf oie bu

horte, tix cuttle, tbite hogs, sgilt ullural
impluuieuls, cin, fodder, Uieat aud ail

of the household aud kiicbeu furniture.

Sale will LOsilieiy begin at lOVuluck, s.
u. and conliuue I ruin day to day, if net
essary, until hole of said property hut

been ibid. ., :
'

. .

Tali is Ibe second adverlisement ol this

propirt and the sale lll aocouoltioual
ly lake place oa Ilia date kbovespeciitid

if bidder enoUah are priseut .to Jusnt)

sale.
1Um the Uih day May, 1397.

. THUS-- V. MoCAUrilY, '
Administrator of J ones A. Emul, dee'd

Notice!
JTUc undtnl-'Dt- d baring this da) qua'.l

HelkSthu Admiulstraliix witb the will

no xed uf Ata Arthur, dtoiasad, Lsrtbj
noillles all persons holding claims agtlott
tbe tstato uf said dectasnl lo pit sent Ihetn
duly auibenilckd to the uodirtlgned
before the 27, h day of May, A. I)., 1898,

or lull Uotice will be pleuded in bar oi
ibeir tecovery, ' .

' All persons indebted lo tbe utile oi
aid t'eccased will pha-- e make immcdlale

payment."
This 24ib day ot May, A. D., 1697. ,'i SIDNEY 0. K. ARTUUlt,
AduiinUlralrix wiili the Will anaeud

r of Am Arthur, deceased,
SlSIMUNB & Wam, All).

WE WILL FUBNISir

INFOI13IHION
or VAI.UK

iis lo tin dlipcsldon or purchase of sny

kind of securities that jou n.s; hare ou
h ind or wlh lo potsrsi.

8.n 1 for expLiutirj cboiib.r.

J The Business Informalion Co.,

S5 C'oNOUKt a fcTHD'T,

if uot an adopt, in black art. In tbe
middle' ages of Europe he would
probably have been revered as a

prophet and saint. Yet his infor-

mation came from no occult source.
Observation had shown him that a
certain spocies of wasp, which built
it's home in the ground, built some
year on the lowlands, and ether
years upon the higher level. Experi-

ence' taught him that when the

wasps built o.i the lowlands thoic
were no froslut aid when they
built on the higher ground the
lower would, some time during the

season, be submerged. The uinri had

simply noted an instance of that
ittlo understood prescience mani

fested by certain insects and ani

mals, a better knowledge of which
might even be of servico to our na
tional weather bureau. It wasonlyat
his death that he revealed his secret.

Washington Star.

Good For Brain Workers. .

Blanched almonds jjvo the higher

nerve "or brain and muscle food; no
heat or waste. Walnuts give nerve
or brain food, muscle, heat and'
waste. Pino kernels give heat and
stay. They serve as a substitute for
bread. Green water grapes are blood

purifying (but of little food value):
reject pips and skins. ISlue grapes
are feeding and blood purifying; too
rich for tho?o who suffer from the
liver. Tomatoes Higher nerve or
brain food and waste; no heat; they
are thinning and stimulating; do

not swallow skins. Juicy fruits give
more or less the higher nerve or
brain, and some few niucclofood and
wate; no heat.

Apples supply the higher nerve
and muscle food, but do not give
stay. Prunes afford the highest

tioivo or brain food, supply heat and
waste, but are not muscle feedinz.
They should ba avoided by those
who stiller from the liver. Oranges
are refreshing and feeding, but ure

not good if the liver is out of order,
(i'reen tigs are excellent food. Dried
tigs contain nerve and muscle food,
heat and waste, but are bad for the
liver.

Tlio great majority cf small fresh
sied' fruits ae laxative. All stone
fruits are considered to be injurious
for those who suffer from the liver,
and should be used cautiously.
Lemons and tomatoes should not be

used daily in cold weather; they have
a thinning and cooling effect. Kais-in- s

are stimulating in proportion to
their quality.

M&YS7ILLE ITEMS.
The entertainment for the benefit

of Tabernacle church and parsonage
held at the resilience of .Mr. M. 1$.

Sabiston near M.iysvillu last Friday
night was a decided succesp,

In the early evening tho crowd
began to gather from Jacksonville,
from X;w l!erne, from Maysville,
from Stella, and from Swansboro
they came until there was room for
no more.

The beautifully decorated veran-

das and hall were "things of beau-

ty" while the tables fairly groaned
under tho weight of tho good things
supplied for the "inner man."

After supper, the crowd adjourned
to the parlor where a delightful
musical program was rendered by

.Mrs. Louis Snow, and Miss Zata

asy iO Take
asy to Operate

uivs peculiar t; I i. uT.- Pilh. Small In

is, efficient, llitirnuglL Art one nuin

f m never know you

eiia pill till it is all
('. l. Ihiid ti Co., Hisel's, biu-HI- , M;m.

pilh tu Uk- - Willi Hood's SalsaiurllU.

RatEs to Tennessee Exposition-
-

I Vsenger rati on nccouul of tlio Tenrei-hf- l

Centeuuiul and Iuternulioaal Ex-

position at Nashville, Tenn.

JIny 1 1 Oof. SO. 1897
The A. & N. C. It. It. lm priHcled

rales willi tha all ruil line from New
Berno to Natliville, Tenn, and reluru ut

ruti n knows as cIiim A I) C F & (!.
Tickets upon application niuy be hid

via Coldaboro, Abbeville, l'amt l'.tk ami
Chattanooga. Via Go! Atlanta
aixl I'liuttflDoo., or via UoUr.oro, ,

Augtuta nd I'lmttunoogu,

Kr further inforiniition npp'y lo
8. L. DILL, O. I'. A.,

A. & N. C. II. It.

The United Confederate Veterans,

Tiie StMrenlu A a nuil Ite Union c f (lie

Veteran ( the Ouledeia'-j-r will l e held

at Nashville, Tenn. June 22 lo 21, and
tor the orcumon the W. N. ft X. It' will

HI a Mun i trio ticket with a tin day
limit Tor 115.40.

Ticket will be on nIc June 10, 50, ar.d
31. Yor particular! ul'ply lo nj;eot.

- CHARLES L. STEVENS.

D1T0UND PaOPRIETOB.;

New Berne, N. C, May 27 1807.

' Kntewd at the Tost Office at New Berno
N. C. as soeoni;elass matter 2

. Notices of Cliurcli and Snulcty and all otlier
mtertalnineutg Irom wliicu rtv'Wne is to be
derireil will bp charged tor at me rate of Ave
0 a lino,

Thk Dailt Joi'RiTAL (except Monday) is
llvcrod lyairior iu this city, at 50 cents

er month
1'hkee Months, Invariably In advance, $1.10

OKE YEAR ' " M " 1.00

Oae year not in advance, $vt.
Week Mr Journal one year, in ad ance, $1.00

Advertising Rates given on ujip .cation at
ha tjfnce.

r Five cents per line will he chained for
artls Of Thanks, Resolutions ot Kospectnnd

Obituary Poetry; also for Obituary Notices
her than those which the elitor himself

hall itlvo as a raaiter ot news.
The Journ al will not under any civcum

stances be responsible for "the return or the
nte keeping ot any reje. ted manuscript. No

exception will he made to this rule with re--

ard 13 either lotlnrs or inclosures. Nor will
Editor enter into correspouJentie con- -

tirnln - reiected nianuseriot.

UPHOLDING H0M2 IKTERESTS.

Tliorc is nothing but loss and
to tho liroiuottis of

home omerprUo?, as well as ii.jurj
to the communities in which tbev
are located, if through lack of local
assistance the onterpi h?, once be-

gun, become failures.
Tlio citi.ens of a town slimiM be

us regardful of the fuwus of tu'i'y
linmo enterprise, ;u tiny would be

of their town's honor or orciiil, fi r

failure cf local enterprises d' l sr.ot
reflecfrfyre discredit iijhiii tin in-

dividual or individuals, than it dots

upon the to.vn which through
has neglected to give

thorn just and proper rupport,
The meeting of those intoicstcd

in the organization of the Mew

Heme Kite Insurance Company,
and this includes not only those
who have property to In- - insured,
but eye ry citizen in tin's plaee,
should be fully attended, and the
company enabled to go to work at

once. There is hardly a pcison who

pays iiistminoo who cannot tule
some stock, and if all should sub-

scribe in proportion to the insurance
they take, the stock of the local

company would bo taken several
timed over.

This Fire Insurance Company, is

a home institution, a local enterprise
and is entitled to the fall support
which it will ucpustionaoiy re-

ceive.
The promoters of the Tobacco

Warehouse, should receive the re-

cognition and support due Jliis en-

terprise. The stockholders will un-

doubtedly maintain their end, but
it is necessary that every citizen
take an interest in the Warehouse
project to the extend of speaking a

irood word for it, and exciting an

interest in it that shad bring it a

lull business when it .onniieuces
operations.

Encourage every home indu.-tr-

and enterprise.

A Farmer's bhrcwdncss.
Along (lie banks of the (Vpe lur

river, in North Carolina, are low-

lands, behind which lies a higher
level, or bench. The lowlands are
Btibj.ot to more cr less frequent
overflow, by freshet", whic h ;.rc de-

structive to crops planted thereon.
A number of year': ago a f.'.i iuer,
resident in the nn.de a

very coin foi table sum f money. "e

insuring his neighbor-,- ' crops against
these freshets. His unvarying suc-

cess as an insurer was for many
yearn a profound injury to tin'
people of the region. The years
wLeu ho decliittd to insure were

invariably years of destructive over-

flow. The years when ho was will-

ing to insure were equally certain
to be seasons of exemption from

disaster.
In the eailier days in New Jlng-lam- l

this man's reading of the fu-

ture would have brought him some

Catnrih Cured.

No remedy is ioiilii eliul in cuolu uling

and curing I'ul'rrh n U .iaele i;ioid

Itulm, (U. U. 11.) It pur!!), unl rrlelut,

the blood, eliminate micro1 c . lutt. ria,

etc., and build up t!ie sytt in from li e

II it dose. Tio,u ; in b of caln ir
have been cm e l by its muuic poiur. IVr

all skin db.eam e, it has no , qaal. 1! iv

flic old reliable and long ti tle I rcnml,i ,

und doti't llnotv your money aany on
S'lbstitUles, palmed of an ' ;t tli tfood.''
UuT Ilia oldjrclinble liotnnic Hlood Il.ihn.

l'rlct 11.00 per large bitUc.

, . SAYd IT H Cf.OKlUl'S.

I cannot retrain fiofn telling you what
a alorioiti uudiclno you Inive, for two

veu mf inollrr hm suffered with a
of Hie lit ad aid tdterale-- l

sore threat fflie resorted to varum

lemediot without effect, until she ued
Votiiute Itlood Balm (ft. I). 11.), wliicli

nru1 hi a JMalAtfli BitiI 'liixili A lit.V muf.i

ibrcml. W, A, Trrwit,.
, Kur file hy clruggirti. Frcdonia, Ala.

Soft, 'White Hands with Shapely Nails, Laxa-rian- t

Hair with Clean, Wholesome Scalp, pro-

duced by CtrtiouBA Soap, the most effective

skin purifying and beautifying soap in the
world, as well as purest and sweetest, for
toilet, bath, and nursery. The only preventive

of inflammation and clogging o( the Poara. ,

Goaf li told Ihroughool tlu worid. Fottm Dan m
Chkh. Corp., Sole Prop.., BMtoD, U. S. A.

-- "How to Purify ud BwsUCy Uu Sklo, Snip,.
.Dd Hrir," mfcill trw.

CHOI tlUmUKO lined r Coiiooai himnn.

Darker of Stella, Miss Laura Suter,
of New Beriie, and Miss Daisy Wil
liams of Maysville.

Then the fan began. First, all
the young ladioa were auctioneered
is ''old maids" amid the Bhonts of
laughter, and theu commenced the
voting for the pretty girls' cake, '

The bevy of pretty girls pre?ent
made this last contest a close and
long one and it was not until after
three o'clock that the crowd, tired,
but happy, left for home.

NOT EXACTLY A BABY.

now a Woman riayed a Trick on a Cailo
Car Conductor.

"John, dear, Eomo one ought to speak
to that woman. See, she's Bmoth"

'I'm not iuiiniiig this road. Brides,
it's probably her own kid."

"Well, I shall certainly inform tho
authorities. It's over 15 minutes that
dear little thing hasn't had a breath of
nir. Won't you call the police?"

Of course this dialogue vas Inruished
by husband aud wife. Scene A cablo
car bound clown town. Tho character
spoken of as "that woman" was a fe-

male cf uncertain age and decided stern-
ness, frfke hoarded tho car at Fifty-nint-h

rtrert. Iu her urms she carried
the "it" referred to mau fashion ns
"tho kid." Tenderly, almost to suffo
cation, tlio woman hugged her charge.
.Not even tho end ot its tiny ncso uor a
wisp cf taby hair peeped out from the
folds of tho long cloak. Tho woman
snuggled and cuddled the bundled child,
aud never an infantile wail or a gasp
for breath aroused tho wondering pas- -

seugers lo acliou. When the car reach
ed Thirty-fourt- Street, "thut woman,"
still hugging her bundle, left the ear.
The husband aud wifo followed.- Tho
enr Fpcd on.

Safo ou tho Fidcwalk, tho womau
paused, nhook tho folds cf the baby's
cloak, aud deposited on the pavement a
long eared, wet nosed, watery eyed
enamel. Thut was all.

"Well, John, I'm beat, "said tho wife.
"o' tho conductor nnd the compa

ny," responded John, "iahe smuggled
the bca aud got tho best of the compa-
ny. I was smart enough to mind my
own business. Come ou." New York
Sun.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salves.
Tnis Unsr Salve :n the; world fur Cuts,

Bruises, Sons, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
S'ires, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain,
Corns, nud all Skin Eruptions, and posit
ively cures Piles orno pay reqilrcd. It is
guaranteed lo give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 23 cents per box.
Forsaleby.F. S. Dufly.

Prepare in Time.

WINDOW SCllEENS,
.DOOlt SCREENS,

POliLTIiY NETTING,

GALVANIZED WIRE FENCING.

Glazier's

Refrigerators
tlieKEST and CHEAPEST

ever seen id tlie'City.

Garland's
5tov2s & Ranges .

they take tbe LEAD and

arc equalled by none, '

E,

Under Hotel Chattawka, South ,
Front Strcot, New Dome, N. C.

L New Berne Mails. ,

Notico U given that on and after Ui !(

date malls leave

For all point! In Pamlico" County and

South Croik ft ctluo of Beaufort Count)

close at a a. m.
For Yanrcboro and Post Oflictl It

Northern part of Cratvu County clee a.

li noon. . , .
For Bellalr and Lima, 0 a. ra. ' '
For W jit ford, 11 a. m. , '
All leail for DeOruhl lo roboss--

vllle, the former oltlee is dircoflltuued.

Vnnet'ioro mail arrives fJ n. .

Yaneeboro raall Uavei 1 p. m,
' '. M . MANLY, I'ostaiailaT

ron itiLTi
8ii room dwelling on Sonth Front

Street, formerly occupied by C. B
Hill. Apply to : '

:. s. M. EniNsoN.

JOUIiNALi, and
some important
made, of which

'will be made
. . ;

KIITUC RAM V

iu iiiL urtiLi

in a short time $3

additions will -- bo
due announcement

.
-

. 0
'inilDMAI
ouuiinn

$..00. A. V Hill,

i' ''' .'V :

olull
.' .: ' --- - - ' HT--

:' Ii Entering ItnMh Trrrc;

';'-- , SUBSCttI PT10X,

::4'
'

, IS A 0VNCE.

iilr.Wr.tKi.VJ
21st tear.Is Enterlns its

SUBSCRIPTION.

IN ADVANCE;

$1 CO A TEAR

Both Papers have Latest Newi fj;
Local, County, State and Qenei al

13Outside News. ;:- -v''
. , :;;

Unsurpassed mediums lor the
Advertiser to.Vreach every town-
ship in Eastern N. C.

. P. P. P. restores shattered nerves,
gives strength and tone to tho entire
system, revives the worn out, nervous
and' debilitated You cannot but bo
nervous if your blood la impure.

P. P. P. gives the proper nourishment
to tho bipod, and eurea nervous pros-
tration, debility and nervous head-
ache.

P. P. P. cures that tired, languid,
"all jrone " feclinp, cures dyspepsia, in-

digestion, and that awful distress ot
thcatomach.

P. P. P. cures that wenlr, nervous con-
dition, that dreadful Jumping' of the
heart, followed by dizxlneas and sink-
ing spells. Make your blood pure by
taking P. P. 1'., hlpninan's tlrcat Rem-
edy, end yon will be well and happy.
Women are bone filed, llici organiza-
tion regulated, and flielr Weakness and
lassitude cured by P. P. P

WEAK, TIRED

PEOPLE
should take P. P. T., Lippnuvn's Great
Remedy, without delay. Whllo Dot
actually elck, yon fool weak and tired,
ready to get sick, and what you need is
strength to drive out of your system
that which is the caimo of boring Fever,
P. 1'. P. i needed at onoe.

Mrs, llattio Myllus, of 70 F.aat 80lh
street. New York, says that she was In
poor health, and that herein devel-
oped Into nervous prostration, blis
suffered from nervous hendschea, and
at times was unable to do any work
at all. Mho could not sleep, and was
so nervous that site would baro to get
up at all hoars of the night and walk
the rloor, and the opening of a door
would startle her. Hut her wenknets
and nervousness gone. 1'. 1'. 1".

was wlint anvud 'her. - lfcr appettts
linprovrd, her nervouaneas Is a thing
of the past, and sho thanks P. P. 1'.,
Lfppmnn'sOrent Hcmed v. for her com-plel- e

restoration to bualili.

' ' ' BeUI k all drug fUU.

Ul'PSUN PROS., AtnVcarls, Sole Pnfn,
. LIppaMa's block, favaanab, Oa,
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